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ERMONT Viii .9000 9 eaklief senti
merits inrelation to impeachment. When
she does, Johnson and his_Copperhead
alli-es may well tremble.

WANTED, A CANninArn !-LThe DO-
moeracy, justnow, are inn sad plightfor
the lack of au ,!'available" candidate for
the Presidency. , McClellan won't ac-
cept ;• Pendletmwon't do,-and Seymour
and Hoffman 1are -both unaceeptible.--
Wh'y *not try Janson ?

WE must not forget tbat:when
dent Lincoln proposed moderati frana
forgiveness to the South, his eat offen-
sive adversarywas. AOr . Johns. ,vtivE
Tennessee .1--lcui-ovelirthe first acts of
the latter, after he became President,
'CM to'revoke the-authority of 14-Lin-
coln to re.assetuble the rebel Legislature
of Virginia. vi

MEW-hole pinri dr lialliearkeeonstruc-
tion originated with Andrew Johnson,
and His among the providences,of these
extraordinary times that; his de-

phis
hasdelayed the enforcement of

his owndoctrines, tbaCileTectionWa'S so
gross and inexcusable tbat it, united the
wholeßep9blican party as one'in'an upair.
his roe favorite measure,- and is now
'carrying it to assured

31.n. -PENDLETON'S chances with the,
Eastern- DO ineerneyere-h opereTssly "gone'
np." What little meth his one ide,a bad

-as-an electioneeting dedge—lps,heen lost
since the Western Republicans have put
the true issue in its only sensible and
practicable light, and Pendleton-has no
other °kilns, either-in his present opin-

ions-or his-past-reeord.- .They will have
no use for °Mtn.

TUE latest Democratic nominations
are GenMinfteld S. Hancock for Presi-
dent, and theRev. Chauncey Shaffer for
Vice President. When these worthies

are elected; they,prepose to call into their
Rev..Henry-Clay Dean,. the

Rev. C. Chauncey,. 8.9.rr, the Rev. Mr.
Lovejoy, and DeabOl-4iTerentiiih..B. Black.
This is the programme of a " Hancock
Campaign Club," organized in New York
last week.

GOLDIVIN SMITII says that Andrew
Johnson will Amid in history- forever
branded as a traitor. •If this be true,
Andrew, has probably got what el:l,e was
bargainikv for. -Davis and Lee .and
Beauregard and a few4ritore, by treason
became heroes and. 'wealthy men. An-
drew, envyingThern:han done his "level

-best" togeteven with them, and is sue-
ceeding

• IMPEACIIISIENT hi the peaceful —and
4-lawfal means provided by our Constitu-

tiop to remove•from office incompetent
rulers',•slespots, and tyrants who Would
defithe law and oeverride the legislature.
In absolute monarchies, the power of the
legislature is limited 'only by assassina-

`'tion and revolution, Take away from a
RePublie the power to impeach an intol-
erable ruler, and we would he Qompelled
either to submit to his absolute despbt-
istU'or-to-remove him-by -the rnonarehi-

'• ;hal, remedies. The surest wily to avoid
the-employment of revolutionary and un-
constitutional remedies is to apply fear-
leisly that which the 'Constitution pro-
vides and demands.

CONNECTICUT holds her State election
on the 6th of ,April; The Note will .be
'clotioind its result doubtful. . The State*
.vibrates from one pirty to the other in"
alternate years,. by unijeritics of less than.
One thousand. - While we believe that
the Itepublicau ticket, headed by Mar-
shall Jewell for. Gevirner, has .at least
an 'eqn,ti,Lehaiice for winning the day, it
should Imremembered that either result
will have little: or _tie

.

dance in a national point-ofew-2 Our
friends may paintain theirlground and
yet lose the State, ybieh went Demo-
cratic last. year:, EneouTaged by NM'
Hampshire, rind re.ipvigorated by the
" back .bone" displayed at Washington,

imye..a strong hope that Connecticut;
Ptiiliequme her fora:tor ...place among the

_.loyal States of the..Union. 1.Doolittle, 31ontgotnory Thair, H. Clay
Dean and ChaunceyHerr have promised
to stnmp•Cdneectiont for the Democrats
Jedgitigby their .;eiceet. on„ New Hamp-

the
lt,',itedwhentheyhfivedone their werk in Connactlegt,
Nthivthem-by alliaeans to ckme•tO.Pertn,-,
xylvania, , •, _ ;

ImPeachment.
Upon the' assembling of the:'High

Colift-cirTmpeaehment on Monday hist,
the President, through his Counsel, Mr.
Henry-Stanberry,-U.--R.-Curtis,-Thonas
.4.110. Nelson, Wm. M. Everts, and W.
S. Groesbeck, presented his answer to
the Articles of Impeachment. •

The answer Virtually admits the Mitirt,
facts allegc-d-in the articles in reference
.to Mr. Johnson's violation of ,the Tenure-
of-office lap; and , puts_ his defenee _on

the ground ilready.taken by his friends,
that if this law be unconstitutional, then
the.President committed no high crime

'or misdemeanor in violating The
absurdity.and sophistry of this view has

_been_foo_often_expOsed—td-require-any- 1
extended commentary: The fact that it
is the -President's dutyto see that all
laws are properlyexecuted, whether in
his opinion they be constitutional or
not., until the Supreme Court shall have
so decided, is sufficient answer to this
impotent defence. The answer to the
charge of a -conspiracy with _General
Thomas to' turn out Seeretary Stanton
by force and take possession of the war
office, raises a question of friet which can
easily be deterrpeed by the language of
the President and the acts of General
Thomas.. His• answer to the articles
o7targmglout 'With an- attempt in, his
speeches during his trip; • "swinging

, around the circle,"' to. bring Congress
into contempt, is simply absurd.-

-That-he-accused-Congress-tif-endeavoi,-
ing to preient a reconstruction of the
Union that he said_it_was _uncon-:

stitutional body; that _he alleged it in-
stigated the;New Orleans riots ; that he
proclaimed that the majority of thafbocly-
were, disitnioniSts;—are facts too well

much..pfoof. -It is'
that, while-he- itereT

in having said these
now attempt to deny

upon the who!e is
simply no defence at, all, and -his coun-
sel, well knowing the fact, attempted a
series of delays that at once acknowledg-
ed their weakness. 'They first asked

._for twenty days, failing in this, they
asked for tenftind (hiring. the-pendency
of this motion -the Court adjourned. 'On
Tuesday the Clirt again met,'anrf grant-
ed Mr. Johnson- -until Monday -next,
-Mardi 30th, to make his preparation.

•LAVe.:rejoice_that
lowed. It certainly would have been of
no advantage to Mr. Johnion "to have
had the time extended, and it Would.

-certainly have beeirAetrimental to the
best interests of the'cohntry. Either the
President is guilty or not guilty, and it
-is necessary that --the- people, at the ear-

liest dateeelnpatible witb'a fair and-just
Ariat,should-- know the- ,verdict.- -There,
certainly is -no occasion: to prolong the
trial at furthest beyond the end 'of April.
This wOuldgive ample .a..natist
complete array of testimony,. and for the
-inosrexliausiive argument upon the case
and theovidence by the counsel on both
sides. -

_For. our- tiart we have no fear of the
result. Thatfhe President will bifound
guilty we do • not -forU moment ",doubt.
The President's friends and counsel
know this, and in this knowledge arises
all their efforts. for delay. Even the De-
m-arficy, always striving to avert that
which is-inevitable, seem to have given
up all hopes, and acquiesce in the pros-
pective 'overthrow of him who has for,
the last year or-rifo -ineirribiding them
at the "Public crib." To them it must

nevertheless's be a sad and melancholy.
prospect. They -themselves will:never_
elect'a. President, and the. Republicans
have learned_from—the-trefson-of-Au:
drew Johnson: so bitter a lesshs that
hereafter they will. take good care that
should . the Democracy again kill the
President elected by loyal votes, the Viee
President shall be a man above suspic-
ion and

„
• • •

THE Copperhead paperso
are publish-

ing the following paragraph attributed to

Daniel Websterin a speech on 111yreb 7,
1850:
"If the infernal fanatics and AbolitioM-

sts.ever get power in their hands., they will
override the Constitution, set the' Supreme
Court at defiance, change and make laws to
suit themselves, layviolent hands on. those
Who ditfieivith them in their_opinions;
dire miestion their infallibility, and finally
bankrupt the country and . deluge it with
blood.' . •

The languageltself Proves that itnever
was spoken by Mr. Webster. The same
paragraph went the rounds of the same
journals several years since and was then
promptly 'contradicted: It has again
been resurrected, on the ,Copperhead
theory that a lie well stuck to is as good
as the truth.

THE Mobile Tribune gives a Southern
photograph of the Demociatic party,
from which we quote tliCfollowing ohoice
portions: -

" But what is the National Democratic
party 1 It is not the:party.that existed be-
fore the war tinderthe name of the Democra-
tic party ; a combination, as are all parties
in times untainted with the breath of rove-
tution, formed for grabbing plunder,•,,for
robbing the public 'treasury, with seats in
thp White House and the Senate Chamber
for the loaders; With Manikin Court Houses
and town halli for the party bummers. _The
times Upon which we are fallen are too Se-
rious; too pregnant with revolution of too
great 'import to the welfare ofposterity, for
the" people tq put up with the skillet skip-
ping creatures whose only claim to the peo-
ples confidence consists in the record they
have made as consistent, irrepressible suck-
era of the public•tent.' Out of theway with
all such trash!" - . •

Tin 'Albany Evening Joyrnal .says
We sliave: in- the ,past oftener. 'differed
vith Ben Wade than otherwiqe-7-aml
probably shall continuo to do so in the
future; But if the decision of the High
Court of Impeachment does.Pufhim in
the Presidential chair,-we -shall have
in refreshing contrast tothopresent in-'
imaibent—a true and honest man.

.TtinNational Co ngrees tinsmith it the
sympathy andAeartyaupportor theAnte-
'risme,people.' Tito recent' electionstone.
likatioally indicate tide.

Last IVidaWs Mectioriss.
-From all flans of the county:from,

which we have heard comes " good neWS*
regarding .the result of the f3Pring Eine-
-006- ,Everywhewhave-
cans 'held their'-own;, while-inimany tif
thedistricts they hive made decided and
most encouraging gsins. We had feired
that 'the efforts made by the-bemocracy
tbrmighout the-county might reiltibe our
majorities in some of the districts, owing

.

to ,the.-.n egligenee. oL our%friends-An:an
election which they do not generally
regard as one ofmuch importance; but we
-rejoice that those fears, as indicated by
the resift, had, no justfoundation. Es-

haye•-..the' Republicans of the
W-catiftird-Of-th-ITI3-if--.lroitigh great red-

•son to congratulate theinselves. At la.4t
fall's , election Judge- Williams had but
nine majority-over Sharii6od, and, that,
too, in"a" campaign in which much more
effort was made than could be,expected
in a Spring-election. The result of Fri-
day'S inte, however, gives na an average
majority on our Council ticket of fifty '
votes. .The'Deineeraey were-determined"'
to elect one or two Councilmen in this
Ward, and, so confident'were they, of
having. succeeded on the evening of elec-
tion day, that they offered bets freely,
and it was only, when the votes were
counted out that their glorification give
way to• feefings of the utmost depression
and disappointment The visions ill3or-
ough Treasiirership, Clerkship, Market:

been floating before their eyes during
the latterpart of the day, all:proved to he
delusions t. and our readers are all well
aware how sad a tiling it is for Dentm-
.crats to. see 92,,e good things- of office
wrested horn their grasp. • But, thus it
was, and thus it is, 'and the,blue-looks
-andSaddened-feeling - of-tht disappoint-
-9d aspirants will not make jenny better.

We ash no bettertest of our_returning
strength in the Ward than thefifty
majoiliy we received.cm last Friday.—
Had oul• own friends voted for our can-
didate for Burgess we would have elected
him, end thud giferi .additional strength
to our whole, ticket. Campbell wad
elected solely. by Republicans who saw
fit to eui their own

movement on their part.
We, cannot comprehend. .rt certainly was
,not very encouraging to the workingmen
if__our_party_to_fintl—that—they7-ex-posed
themselves to the inclemency of the day,
laboring for the-success of the witole
ticket, to hare, their victory marred by
•the—otitting=-0f- diode 'who took a much
less activePart.

Tropunteer Eiiitketx
We learned some time since that quite.

a-large-numbernf-.Drinot:i'crtic--ge-ntlemen
seduced by --the bland 'and- graceful
epithets of "Brick Pomeroy," had raised

eltib- and ferWarded a long llst„ of
subscribers forthe C'rosse-DemOerat,-
After reading yesterday's Volunteer we-
came to the conclusion that its editors.
are determined to stop thF Pomeroy
business, arid intend to furnish a hash
of slang .words superior even to.
that of the' celebrated "Brick." Ac-
cordingly.we find jn its columns the
following choice, titles t "radical hounds
and whiffets," ''Jacobin faction," "black-`
and-tan Southern Conventions,' tho
Loyal Thieves' Leagues," "bummers -
and Shysters," "the Spy and Shame-
less 4 dog Stanton," -"l3elist- -Butler,"
"Rump Congress," "band of Traitors;','
"wretch Stanton." These are a few sam-.
pies from a single article, anenow fol-
lair a few from another:J.ltheldead-duck
Forney," the • dog Stanton, Jacobin.
-ranks, "trooly, slarig-whangers,
"'puppets," "gas-bags" "Mongrel party
demagogues and pretenders,' "insane
asylum," "the.jackrisr , &c.

We might continue to qnote, but we
think we have selected enoughto satis-
fy the wildest and most entusiastie
tower. of the -La Crosse Democrat, that
the Volutilei:t in' the same line of choice
coolish...and seleet.epithets far eur: IMM

its western rival. if Pomeroy hopes..
to retain his hold upon the affections of
the Cumberland County Democracy he
must brush up, replenish his vocabulary
of -vilainous -adjectives, roll up his
sleeves, and. go in' atronger than" ever;

' . :.... • ..

DEBICiCIIATIO VICTORY IN 111EtIliNICS-
47ita.--L.Bst fall the Republican Majority in
Mechanicsburg was 98., On • Friday last
the Democrats carried the town by, electing
the iiemocratio Burgess by some 15 majori-
ty.,.Mr. Levi Kaufman, ono of the editor
of lia Sidle Guard, was the Radical candi-
date for Burgess. It seems the people of
Mechaniesburg are not much in lovewith
the,negro-equality doctrine preached up by
Kaufman in, the Gdard.

Thus crows the Volunteer over the de-
feat of Mr. LEV. 'KAUFMAI:.I, representing
it as a Denrociatie victo47,, Mr. Kauf-
man was whipped on localissues,mitire-
ly, the question of. polities not entering
into ,the contest between -him and Mr.
Gorgas, the Burgess'elect. Rivalry he•
tween the Banks, the, opening of new
streets, and general improvements—these_
were the issues upon which Mr. Gorges
was elected. 'The balanceof the Repub-
lican ticket: was elected by the usual
majorities. Mr. Volunteer, never xpeot
or hope Mechanicsburg to go Democra-
tic. That-patriotic plebe Madetoe; large
sacrifices of men and money to put &own
the rebellion of the Deniooratio party, to
ever falter in her devotion to freedom,

'Ens Washington "(Pa) Jefferienion,
. .one of the skim% organs of,Democracy,
declaims in this,vilee agoinet,Shormanin
nomination-by-that party for the PresiL
dency :

- - r" For six years the Democracy has felt
humiliated and nahamed'of itself, because
forced Into a wrong position. Ithas been a
hypocrite anda liarthrough the war. __Tho
war ia itepub,llean property. What
is clen.',ShermatikbUt a murderer, an invader
iff prhatorights, and a,cetten thief? If the
Democrats'are mean enough to Patin nom;
ination anypuplar.President who over wore
shoulder:strap- during the Abolition cru-
sade we hope be will. be defeated; and 'we
will do all In‘ (miniverto/accomplish that
end,"

WASEEINGTon NEWS..
.i?;peaChtizng Proeeclings.2.--Thirdandfourth

pi4a, Trial
.412.80 on ilaat,Mr. yirade-an-

nolinced'th at the "hour':bad -arrlVed ' "when
hhainess should. bo susptinded, and' the iruj
ruinehroont trial should bogin., ,

' A.
Mr. Trnmbull requirOd..that.tho -resolu:

tion:should bo road, and thought that ono
,ci'eloale was the hour.. Mr:. Conklin " said
itwas n metro technical point, ,and thought
that Mr. Wade's construction 'of the- rube

-11,1';-EdmUnilsvonctirred. -Trum-
bull. y.•

_

- ,

The Senate was not ready...to proceed, be;
'mined the Chief 'Judea Was not present and
the Managers were not in - attendance. At
this point Mr. McPherSon appeared and
read the iressagefrom the-#ouse; which`was
then received. Some further dischssion'tOok
place on the subject, between Senators Ed-
munds, Ttumbtill and Conkling, when .Ikfr.

,oas,Edmunds withdrew .'his bjection.. - The
Secretary was . then directs to notify the
Chief Justice end llouseof 'R presenta,tiles
that jhe Senate was ready.lii p\rocedd with
the trial of the President: ' •

At ten minutes to ono, the Representa-
tives_hegen to enter the Senate chamber,
-rind it ono o'clOck'early all wore in atten-
dance.- Me.- Wade still occupied the,chair;
but vacated it at 1 o'clock..- Thaddeus
Stevens took-his seat a 'Taw minutes before
one. The 'Chief Justice appeared a few
secands liter, and di -rented' the sergeant 'at-
arms to_Tmake_proclemation,___whieh—that-
otlicer did in the usual form. The Mena-

..gers• then entered Etna-. ware announced.
They-entered in the following orddr : Biag-
ham and Boutwell; Wilson' and -Williams,
Butler and Logan. TheSergeant:at-Arres_
then announced: ,The House of Repre-
sentatives;" who filed oft' on either side-and!
took. the-chairs-assigned- them:T.:AC=l4lls.
time five hundrod'glasses were directed on
the floor, from -the fair occupants of the
galleries. '.'A subdued murmur of many,
'sonmlsrl'illled.the house. ;The President's
cormsel entered"and toek their seats.. All
were present, except Judge flack, as' fol.
lows: Hon. Henry S. Stanbery, ,Hon.:
William 31:Everts, Judge- Nelson,. Judge.
Curtis and Hon. W. S. Gruesback.

,The Chief Jastice' -commanded-silence,_
after which the Secretary called the nameof
Doolittle, who adVanced to' the President's
desk and took thrroirtliTThe Secretary next
read the journal of the'. last day',; proceed-
ings. After tholreadirra of. the journal,
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, made a motion to
the effect that the Senate, as present consti-
tuted,-was'-an illegal body. This was im-
niedinfely voted iloWn, with but two dis-
senting voices.- '

Stanbery then offered the President's
reply..

11-ore Limn onelionrwas occupied in its
reading.. It was listened to very attentively
by,tlio Senators, and members on the-doer,
tint the occupants of the galleries did not
'seem-to-be- interested. - When •the reading
was 111:islicd the President's counsel asked
for thirty days more, for preparation. The
motion Was followed by- •an argument_ be-
tween thci Managers of the House and the.
President's counsel, 'which consumed ,niost
'of the diiy: The' proposition 'was: finalry
voted down, and the Managers announced -
Nat. they would' ilia their lOplication' to.
rhorrom.. The President's counsel made fi•
inotionlor the Senate to.extond the _period
-for preparation until such &time ai 'they
saw proper. A..-motiofilor an extension of
time of ten diiys was • made "by.Roverdy
Johnithfy pending which the Court ad-
journed. , •

The Impeachment Court recommenced
of- Tuesday at one o'clock, when thii Chief.
..1-7.istico.took his seat, and .the President's
counsel, with the Managers and members of
thelTouse, also took seats.

Mr. Boutwell, one of the Manager'S, rend
the replication, and a copy was ordered to
be furnished to•tho counsellor tho President.

Tho motion pending :at the adjournment
on the pre-iious clay, made,by the President's
counsel, for tittuto prepare for trial came up.

Mr. Johnson moved to fix the time at ten
days..

Mi. Sumner moved an amendment, to
proceed with the trial from day to—day;
Sumlays eieepted.

At 3.25 p, m. the Senate reappotired hav-
ing been out exactly two hears, , Order
having'been restored, the Chief sfustice
said ...I am directed to infortis the counsel
that the Senate has agreed to an order in re-
sponse to their application -which—will-now
be read.

Ordered, That the Senate will .cominence
the trial of the President upon the articles.
of iinpeacbmen.t.-(4hibited against him on
Monday,lhe 80th day of Narcli,"lnst., andproceed therein with all dispatch under the
rules' f the Senate bearing u"p-an,...the trial
of en impeachment. After a momentary
paUse the. Chief Justice asked, have the
counsel for the President pnything .to pro-
pose ? The counsel bowed In acquiesikince
to.the decision. -

Mr. Butler of the' managers.lf.tho
chair will -allow me, I will notice to tho.
Witness to appear hero on Monday, the 80th
inst,, at 121 o'clock.

On motion of Senator Wilson, the court
-was then adjourned till the date named
above at half past twelve o'clock, :and the
Chief Justice vacated the chair, which vas'
immediately moused by the•Braeident pro
(cm., Mr: Wade, who called the Senate to
order.

IN THE LETTER of JUDGE CHASE to. the
Senate he refers to the artide on impeach-
mentin the Federalist as high authority.'
The sUbject is there discussed in an irnpar-
Als.l, ;dignified, and',able manner. The
character of .thid important proceeding is
well defined inAhe declarations that it is "à
bridle in the-hands of the legislative_body
upon the executive servants oftheGoyern"
meat," and that -Courts of impeachment
aro instituted to inquire 'into 'and punish
"..those offences which •'procced from the
miscondnet of public men or,. in. Other
words; from the.abuse 6:Ablation. of some
public trust.". One of the closing sentnces
Of the discussion.contains a reinaik 'which
was Prophetic, in view of the present titti-
tilde of the Senate to Andrew. Johnson. ~It'
says that, "So faiyaiv might' concern the

mishelinvfor of :the Executivo in perverting
thio instructions or contravening the :views
of the Senate, WO' -need not be, apprehensive
of the want of, a disposition inthatl)94344

h thleabuseof theii confidence 'or top 18 ,

Vindicate-their own-authority"
. .

• • The,. Pitt burgh Gazette )lifts tiridergOno
another alteration fajta .rnalM.-mp.-", From
the largeet folio shoot in the ',State. it has
Doan converted into Quarto form and donned
an entire "now•dreas. • By , this change, our:
excelient aontemporory hai,boan :Much ini,•7
Prctir'o'll,:in..aPpeitranee and hag look. noneok
ft former life and vim *Mph has heretofore',
,ob-araoterlaed aleadlngjoiarnal
State. Wo hope the sucoo!neof: ,theiGaitego
inity lie tionuminsui.4tol'ilth its enterprise.'

The-Magnolia Boiler'Elfirlosion-,
TEMLATEBT PARTICULARS.

CINCINNATI, March 19.=--Navigation on
the Phici opens inauspicously this tprlng.
Yesterday at noon the Attisigvip. .packet
'Magnolia left, her wharf in this eity-.with
-129 passengers a crew of 49 persona, and a
full cargo of freight for Maysville, about tiO.
miles up:the river. ;At about 1, o'clock, of-
tor the boatladinade. about 1.2 miles ofher
.trip,-her 'boilers exploded, tearing up'her
deck, projecting great boxeiof freight,bigh
in the air, and tearing away, a great portion
oT-; the eabin =--Nervy -persons- wore-killed
outright ; others were blown up 40 or 60
feet above the deck and thrown far 'out in
the Amami others ware' sOverclylcalded on
deck, others suffocated by - escaping steam,

°Uteri wore butned; and when the steamer's
upper works caught fire, ninny teek —refego
from the speedily advancing flames bkleap-
ing overbentrd., soon After the bursting
'forth of the fire, the shrieks and groans of
the.viounded mid struggling travellers wore
drowned by a terrific explosion of powder'
in the magazine, and then thousands of
splinteri, and missiles were rained • upon
their heads,. Those of the most seriously
sealded and mangled, unable, to Crawl -Lem
'this hurtling decks, wore literally roasLed
'alive. It ih-Kievedlhat about 40 persons
perished'.

__•
, • •

The Magnolia was inCincinnati.An,
1.869,r-ancL Oivnol. by .Capt. J. EL -PFather,
David. Gibson, .T. Shaw (first Oprk),and.
Mr. Gardner all of whom were on board
at the time of the disaster. Sho was valued
nt po,opo wt. insured for-s2o,ooo._Tim._

listfollowi ofthe passengers and crow
killed, missingi-or supposed-ti havOT been

as fur ad ascertained: -

.K.u.t.nn—Cupt. Prather, James Stevens,
secondengineer; Perry, Miller, second mate;
Wm: 'Evans, bar-tender; Mary COoper,
-nharabermair-Sohn -7Rees—of-Olcg-)Y-Wfrt
Evans, boatman; Miss French of Ali:eon Co..
Kentucky, supposed to havo:been•drtin-ife-d;
-K.-Bradford of-Aiploy,,Ohio,ireported lost;
'irk deck hands, names unknown, reported
lost. • Total, 15. ,' .

INJURED—Henry Clark of AdOms
press, badly woundedi- Mr. GardenerN, One
of tho owners of "the boat, badly - hurt; Mr.
Burton,. bar-,tender-Antlised; James McFar-
land of Terre lintaor-Indituia, Severely in-
jured.

Tho Magnolia's yawl-boat, making trips
between the ;wreck:and the shore, picked
mins many persons as She could carry, and
several skiffs, which were stmt. out from the
town of California, assisted in rescuing per-
s.:l6k from drowning. Tho Chief Enginebr
tried the boiletia few minutes before the
explosion, ifid found them hill of. water.
Those persons on the after part of the boat
who were not rescued he the sIK4 were,'
either-drowted: byliVapifig-'over oard, or
wore burned to death.

THE VIIP,X.I.A.TEHT—EIG/ITY vim'soNts Lgsr.
Evklimo.—lt is now ascertained thatjul-

ly 140 portions Were On board 'the ill-fated
'steamer Magnolia, Btl of whom were lost
Tho passenger list was destroyed, and the
names cannot be learned, as the-books- and_
papers were burned.

I=Threatened Rebellion in Tennessee
Some days,since Gen. Thomas telegraph

od Gen. Grant.that the Rebels in—Ten-.
nessee werobrganizing and arming them-.
solves with..o. 'view .to dopdso t4lO-.51at0
authorities, and asking for instructith&.
Without consulting the „President, Gen.
Grant directed.him to, use all• his forces to
sustain the State -authorities. 'toverrrbT
BrowAlow:tolegraphed SeeretMy Stanton a
few days since that althdngh the Rebels.
were making secret proparalions to got Pos-
session ofthe Capitol .and 'arbilives, he is
fuliy.able to take-care ofthern With the aid
of:the State Militia, iirid-that-it-will net'tn-
his.opinion, be necessary to call on General
Thomas for troops.- Tho Governor's des-
patch intimates that if these rebellious per-
sons attempt to violate the law, and pause

bloodshed, an example will.be made of the
ringleaders not soon to bo forgotten.

Accounts -from Now Hampshire repre-
Sent 910Democracy terribly demoraliZed by
they defeat at the polls. They are not only
astounded at their defeat, but,many of their
none earnest, active men are. intensoll. en-

raged at their loaders for deceivingthilm in
the way they did. Their leaders, at a very
late Hour before thii electien, sent out their
statements that " knew canvass of theStetegave it to the Dethocrats by three thous-
and," and-on the strength of this many New
Hampshire Democrats staked large sums of
_money,_and-lbst—They-now- feel-that- they-
were deceived by parties who knew _they-
_were doing so, and they now openly declare
that having been cheated they will never
cast another 'Democraticivete in New lamp-
ahiro as long as they lire. A more,down-
-hearted, dispirited, demoralized host _than

the Democratic party of New Hampshire is
to-day it woulL,he difficult to iningine.
—N. Y. Tribuni., <

DANA's analysis of-Jiresident Johnson is
so accurate-as to be'ivorth reproducing. lgr.
Johnson is, ho says, in common pliraso,l`f,ablower."- Hols-oonecited,"opiiiion-Tifeld-anT
self.willed;_isas readyto.talce affront as-a.
bull in the-gladiator ring when the scarlet
fing.is flaunted in his face Like Alias Dom-bey's clog, he is .al.ways barking at somaimaginary foe around the corner. -In. con-
'vorsation he is loud, loquacious, presuming;
pugnacious; never listons Mlle other side;
wags.his bead and says to the rnan—be is
button-holing bad boring, "You agree with
me in this," nods creclares
to his sitent-and yeary auditor, "We un-
derstand each other on this -point." In lino,
he is one of those -ill-bred, coarse-grained,
thick-skinned sort of men who, a Lho end-
of along interview, wherein ho bus talked
at yourather than with you, loaves youin full
belief` that you have concurred With his
statements, because you did clot fiercely and -
in words_gi9 him.thelie; and.thatyou haveinTidesundrylironiises to him, because, In
response to -his propositions, •you did' not
rise from yoUr chair and ]chock him down.

"Nionen stealing" is an old practice in
Virginia. During the Re'volutionary war a
large number of slaves were 'sent" tothe
army as substitutes by their white oVnera,
who promised them that they should be free
after their term of service had expired. The
war being over, .some of these chivalrods
qwners_undertoolc to r&onelave .the men
who had,asdisted in securing the liberty of
,the country: This *as too much for the
.better class of Virginians, and the Itegisla..;
turn, ;„about 1783, :passed a law forbidding-
the outrage, and enacting that' every slave
who bad' served under promise of freedom
should bo completely emancipated, and in
cases where injustice 'had been "dose, .the
AtterneY-4-7theralWas directed to bring suit
for their ,rellef. .There it a considerable
portion of'the '..,tvlate man's party" in Vie-
ginia;th.day who would reduce the colored
soldiers et the Daron.army to their urtGrotal
condition" if they bad the,power.

'Atioinr tho looltors On 'at Impeachment hlrs.
1-Spragno--Lad'n elevated 'place. • She' WEIS
attired In offawn' Colored 'slflr7 dark velvet
basflue andbonnet, With Etruceau ear-drops,
„and-.btyt[ea bffrcnited gold, --Zara. Ben Wade
worea: bleak-Cloth sancta°, two short side.

,

locks of brown .halvand a brown rose in her
braid. She was proyided with a cornet

immediately opposite her husband and
,next to the diplomats. The ladled of -the
.houselibld of Dlr, Thornton, theBritislillitf-
fi(lii, littracted attention ; one.ot theme stout
-ICnglisli glri, With fine shOulticrs and color,
tind'ivbat Jenkins-nail's' the step Of the winner
Of the Derby.;„the other, smaller,- With:elle

. notion and figure or Ivgazelle. , ,

GENEIVAL NEWS
• ,Lents Napoleon seerna'•to have forgotten
the lessonwhich Mexico taught him, nicl to
be desirous to embark-in another American
intervention. This time it is' Heyti which,
as •exclied his ambition, on the pretext
thatshe has not paid licir debt to francs:
Hayti is, of course unable" to'cope
France; but so was AU:mice; ,antl if Napoleon
is wise; lo will remember in time-thaTthp
influences which - defeated his- Ilexical
scheme will equally he able' to,resist any
-q4itous desigps he may have mainstllsyll,:.

Tan postpoilempat of the Irish reform
measures, till: the nest Parliament—meets,
shovie how reluctant is the British .Govern-
mein to admit the" wrens- of Ireland. It
cannot'pass'a true Reform bill without con-
fessiim-itSPast tyranny. Tlie-diflitulties are

• obvioust but the BeniansUrOcenvincing En-
gland that she cannot -have peace without

•
justice.

While the-Bnglish Govermnont has ad-
njourned to the nee, Parliament its plans of
'church, land, and educational' reform in
Ireland, the Secretary fOr Ireland:brought.
in a bill for reform of IriArepresentailoM-
The'hill reduces, houselold,suffrage in olt.-
los from £lO to £s,,hut 13:ayes-ttrcreounty-
fran chise-unaltorod.---

Stirring -films is shortly expected in Eng-
.

Jana troni, the Aby.iiinian expedition. Gen.
NapieriPlOMis to surprise the enemy by
§inla &Ay" marching on allagdala, anti thus
liheratini, the captives. —Kitg ThAieppro
'does not_show-himkelf- a—formidsblo^oppo
nert;._but whether the climate
1 powerless t6-Grwartth 6 object of- the ex-)edition remains to'be seen. .

Thobreneh between the Government of
Austria and the Papal Court" is widening.

few weeks ego the Minister of the Interi-
or censiirecribli hisdipps-for fothenting dis-
satishietion With the Constitution, yester.
the Mingtry urged the passage of the Civil
Marriage hill, iii spite of the ill will of. the
Pops. Austria seems determined to.return
'to the liberabtraditions'of Joseph 11. •

During the consideration of the'Appro.
priatiiin' bill in the of Representa-
tives Mr. Iltilbtird pushed through an
amendment abolishing the Revenue Service'
Pleasure loats. It directs the tSecream 7Y of
the Treasury -to lay up and, withdraw from
commission every revenue cutter on the'
Atlantic coast, not actually needed for con-

stant use, and specially marks those in tint
Bay' of li'div-Y‘r.ls,-for- victims.

—Rev. E. V. Gerhart, of Lancaster ha,
been elected by the );astern Synod of -the
German Reformed' church, to fill theiihair
of Didactic Theology in the i"lercereburg
Theological Seminary, niade va.cant by the
death of Rey. Dr. Harbangh. The new
Professor will ho inaugurateh et the next
annual hienting_of filo _Synod aLllag^ers.

The Then of New Orlettns .ritkei, a loft
handed apology for the cheers which .the
rebel Fire Depareinent gave Gee. Hancock
and JeffDavis, and sAfys : •°lf this be treason,
make theincist'of it."

Wendell Phillips is speakin4 on- "The
Thrice". in' the Western cities. As ho is en-
titely disconnected with the'prese,pt or past
timeo, and Ile historians generally sup.'
posed to form more unbiaseiropinions- when
they write many years .after theccuirence
of-the e-vents they describe,'• we may chari-
tably suppose that_the great philosopher of

theluture• Will speak well. •

Brick Pomeroy --'says ho AespisOS AiidroW
Johnson; and always did. Surblf.:Weremusno some g-ood in Androw yot, else why
should-B. P. do thus ? _ •

liam Kribl, a butcher, residing in
Louisville Kentuckl,throw
the floor -Mid-shot Tier, killing her instantly.
Kriel attempted to blow hisownbrains out,
glwit failing in this, tried to make his escape
but was promptly arrested,: •

Hon. George Vickers has been elected
United States Senator from Maryland-. He
is represented as a Conservative man and
had formerly been an active memlier of the
old Whig-party.

Piero six to • seven feet- of-snow is the
average at 'Plymouth, (Mass.) lf, the
Pilgrim Fathershad landed in weather
like this they would not have found a reek
to stand on.

'Cheodore.Tilton thinks'elergymen should
'have to write their sermons on stamped
paper. Theodore favors extemporaneous
p'rettehing, and ho etinsequently resorts to
this unfair way of forwarding his views.
\ Tire Dominion of Canada has.. sent an
enbournging.reply to. Victoria, Vancouveit's
19116'110n responso to a resolution adopted
in favorofthe Pacific colonies joining con-
nection. 'Arrangements aro being complet-
ed for the esiffiffisbment of a post office and
savings banks by' the first of April.

Reports front Fort Laramie_ say several
thousand Indians hallogathered---in,thatneighborhood,and expect to hold a COneil
with the Pence Commissionersin the spring.
They still insist on•tho ailandonmont orthe
PoWder river country by the Governthent,
but they manifest moroNfriondliness than
they did las tall. - . •

.. yng wase
reprimanded by Bishop Patter, on. Baur-
day in the Church' Of Transfiguration,- New
York,. for violation of is canon of the
copal Church, in officiating in the pnrish.of
another minister, without his consent. The
Bishop,cantioned Tyng againston rope,tition.
Tyng slit in the aisle inplain_ costume, man-
ifested no emotion and made no remarks.

JEFFERSON DAvis' triiil for treason is
fixed for the 23d.0f tlii month, but it is
likely a postponement will, take place until
after the case of Andrew .Johnson is dis-
posed of, especially as it is reported that
the same counsel have in part. -heen engaged
to defend both criminals.— • .

•

DEAM—After n complicated and lingering
illness; Col. JOHN „V. GLAss, Into Speaker of
the House OfRepre.entatives nt Harrisburg,
died nt hisresidence, in Pittsburgh, on Mon-
day last. Ho was comparatively a young

•man.

Nearly one thousand employes in'the ear.
shops ofthe New YOrk Central Bitikond, •
at Albany, struck, on Saturday morning and
paraded the streets. ..The Superintendent
wished them to.swork ton hours instead of
eight per day, the extra sum offered being
less in proportion than for.work at the wag-,
es ofthe shorter period. -

-

Mark Twain, the jolliest,,,,ftinniest; witti-
est of AmoriCans, the. irnmortal Phoenix,
the man who has made more 'men laugh
who know when not to laugh ;than any oth-:
er now living, is gmnp from among us. Ho
was ft passenger on the last steamer for Cal-
ifornia.

. ,Milwaukee has been troubled with afresh-
et whibh has done a. gocid dealof harm.
One family had their house moved fifty foot
and can't get it baeleagain into place. The
canal was, 'damaged to' the extent of five
thousand ollars,'and other thousands were
lost in:other ways.

• Newspaper strictures havo'their effect,
and Jefferson Brick canforeo 'oven Mr.
Dickens to his purse and distribute his
gold: MrDliakens sent five thousand
dollars to his sister-in-law, in Ohiongot who
was:-reeommended to -11IS charity by ,the
press of thisoolintry. -

'Brigham Young wants badly tot, he Gov-
ornot of; the .State ofe-Utah. ~.C ongress
should lay aslde all nartowness of views and
admit'tho saints at-oneoasliya this nbomin
able old natriaielivlio begins to fear that
Ills question may yet,come uji before. Cong-
ress and bo,decided against him.

• Among other, curiosities. in Now" York
City, there arelivolhousand ormons. Ad
idea for,Barnam lion hidden hon.., " &wiles°
he word to maim noolleotion of inembors, of
all_thdpations and-of all-7tho-roligioun
liofe ropresontoci Id Now Yorlc, and have
then Mtge's, each. performing his orher
specialty, wouldn't it make tt stmatots

Enblit anll-05tuttg. Mal!trs,
•

, PUBLIC' berms.,--Bills for the follow.
fug Public Sales have been, or are ordered to
be printed at,tbis office .
' 'Friday, March 27.—Olvior ' Bros. FranklOrd town,

Salo of, mules, corn, farming lmpl =onto &o.
Commodore Portor, Auctioneer. '

Actiarday.lo;oh 28
will aolll yorso,:b7

1.A.,=-Aeo.O'Donnel, Bolling Sprlogs,
fuggy, furnitureke.

Ilulorleb, ban a brat elan, atoro
- ',lt:mount.. '

- Poi Root.--.1. A
room fm'ioht. 800 mbar(

, .

PIANO POR SALE OR nEr47•,—Tenns,
very low; Apply at this Office.

Piano. For terms apply to this, offito.:
. 13mar-.;.1t • '

AUDITOR

WANTED:85000 on niortga-ge on • a
good limestone farm in this county. Apply

A. L. 'PrONSLETt•
-13mar-3

-A BATCH ofPhilailelphiaburglarehave
loft that, ekty:to operate along the lino of the;
Cumberland:lloy railroad: They .wor2.-
lastreported at Reading. Look 9U gor-theirr

THE 'ACI.j_sll)ENT'TO .MR•
STUART,. Jr.,.Sequestrator of tha

Carlisle and "Hanover turnpike, informs us
tbat tho bridge .ever__the Bermudian creek,
where Mr. Drahain met with the accident,
was nnow ono and hi good condition; that
the ice had-lodged against. the piers 'onlyBin
night before the accident occurred, and that
ho had beccrnotified of the fact the day sub-
sequent to,the accident." As there no are
managemeonneeted-lidqi-the-roadi-we-were-
ie.error_in_snying_that.iVylad bcpanptillek_'

_o_

NEW, BANK.---By reference to ,our
advertising, columns it will be aeon that the
"Farmer's Bahl( of Carlisle" have coal-
mound businesS in/ithe now and elegant
room;on the cornerof ..Main •str-and the,:
,Presbyteritia OSUMI' -S4tiai.c.- The odicerai,
of the_Barili_are_vory accommodating gen-
tlemen, and 'we hare The doubt the commu-
nity' will be greatly beneflttcd by this new
enterprise in our midst.

_
• •

QM
_

it Loss OF A GOOD OrripiiN.-7--WO
vseay much rugretho lose from our midst, so
good a citizen us the Rev. Keith,
who leaves our town on tub first of April
and goes td reside in XeWville, where he
will tube chargb of the Methodist- congrei-
gatimi, in accordance With the appkintment
of lho Conference. Mr. Keith will: preatth
his first sermon to his 110%\: Congregation-
lima- Sabbath evening. .

LAMENTAiILE • Multumt.---Dr.. DA-
vw S. PEVFF.R, fOrineliy resided in
this' Borough, but Inn; 'sines ho-,-Tornotud'
from York,. lived-at Abbott:town, Adonis
QountY, Milled n inan,-who was it patent
right dealer from_ the Staid of New York.
named Colo, on Tubadny night of lint weed

appears tilarfewn somg cause or. other
the Poctor's mind had been for some time
disturbed, and it was necessary to keep u
cortitunt watch Ott hits, 'AI -the night in'

Celei-wl» had- been taking
cure of him tot some.days, is suppesed "to
have laid down and fallen ash* when the
Dr-stra* him vioiently.on the head with a

heavy wash-bowl, fractu ing hislskull, and
~untering lihn tincofiens, in which state
he continucd'until 'Wednesday night when
he died, -'Doctor'-Feller- was-taken to :.Oet-

,.

tyEburg on Wednesday and ennilned_in one
of the cells of :013 priSon in' that place.' Of
MIN°. jUdiCiar_prOdifiga_Mili Lie institu,
ted•in-the-matter.

DN'Teffer -La..- a native of this county
where he has maul relativos_and friends.

I=l
, •AXHIBITION BY THE SOLDIERS' OR-

-2.11.4:06.--T1143 pupils at the Soldiet:s'. Or-
phan's School at White Hall in this county.
gave an exhibition in Rheenf's. IIdil; on
Friday evening -last. The entertainment
consisted or singing, declamation, reading

interspersed with music by the.Carlisle
Band. Thin school is maintained at the ex-
pcm,..: of the State for 1110 maintenance and
udneation of the orphaned children of those
of her sons who fell battling-for the lift of
the Nation. -Tho.little— ones who aro taken
intothe school at' an early ago and are

boarded clothed and educated untirthey ar-
iive at the • age of IG, who„ they 'are tits
charged
-Tho,uslibition under- wavgivm

tinder the initnagcnient di Capt. Mount,
the energetic and conscientiOwiPrincipai, and
the prooeeds aro. to be ileVoled to .tlau..pur
shase of a library -for the institution. Thu
ontortainitent was wellatteaded-Ond gave
very general satisfaction:

=EI

BUNYAN TABLEAUX.--The exhibition of
these fliagnificent paintings opened iu Atom
Hall JaSrevening. There was quilo-a largo
and appreciativeandience 'in attendance.—
The exhibition v ill be kept open every even-

_iug_for_ten_days_clutmo weeks. Those-of-our
citizeus who attend tc.ill linti'anapteyouniier-
atipa add entertainment. Says the Harris=
burg Telegraph- : . "We cannot speak' too
highly of the merits' of thesd tableirux. We
recomaend the exhibition no the ne-plus-
ultra of panard !pas."

I=l

THE -140 of: April ap'pri?nelling rmirldg
us' of 2Ltipsi tiine in the excl.- 141- 5;o ormoney,,
renewal,and cancellation dC ining:-Business
can be greatly expedited )n our, Public of-
fices, and exp:eliseftaved to persons who have
business there; if -they will remember to
bring their' ponds with—thom, or the term
and_number'bi whichlhoylire entered, that,
they maybo,:referreil to at, once, .and the
.time and expense of a search avoided. Our
friends from the Conntry wIIY save thcift-,
kelvesconsid erable" timeby tilt:111g the above
precaution'. _

tILIE SNOW STOR:II.- --The 'snow storm
on Friday last. took us all by surprise; and
from mild spring weather wo were forced
.back as it worn to mid-winter. Friday and.
Saturday Were- very disagreoablo dais,-and
Sunday was bright, clear and cold. The
i•storm Was more severe to thweastUrdril; de-
laying the train's and otherwise disarranging
matters. We trust thatthis may be the last
storm of the season, and that the sunny days.
of spring tnaYoOme speedily. - -

• Since the above was intype, we have
learned that the snow7rst.;rm of Friday init
was-the stoiin of thrseason. InNow York
the snow fell to the depth oftwo, feet, travel.
was entirely stopped, the wind blew a per
fact 'hurricane, and muck, destruction of
prOperty was occasioned. In Now England

I the storm was equally severe.

..'MEntOinsT CoNFEittNOD:-.-Tho,Eao
13ratimoro:Corithrencelifthe MothedistEpis;

'-dopatChtireh-Whiali:ritet
more, adjburried orrllonday of last ir•eelc;
On .Friday the following ,clelegates wore'ap,
poiatid tci represOnt the 'East Baltimore con.;
Terencetinthe General Conferencli or the
Methodist Episcopal Church, which .RSKClV-
ides iriChicago.nds.t May,: ~... .. .

, • ..li,eih3. HoLIT Slicer'mThopsonjititebol
Josoo.-Vrtlnco; John 1.1. 1.':%1)681);13enj...11
OrOver, W. L. Spottawooil ned..Tll6B.•Barn
hart—mtd.l3:l3. Ilainlin 'and' WM. llardoi
won made reserved delegates;;;

Tho not Conforonc; 'wilt mOOt tit 'Dnn
Ptv .

.-.TriaTtcancp.--Wo nppendl
the 114,1ircs of the election held this Sin-
ougli_on -Friday lest
•."'" -130ROUGH OVFICIERS.
Glum? PTIIIIIEHS. E. W. W. W.''"Total.. .

S. ,W. Early,' " 1.69 166 • 336
John Cami)belt,J 260 " .284.. 644
AS'6xsTANT BURGESS
Win. Fenical,
11'nz:--17; Grove,

AssiNsOn:

• 195 ' • 224 411,
-225 ". 4(.19

Henry Myers,.. 125 . 230 — 355
...701t21. Grutshall 313. 221 534

11.- li. 'Willianis, --: 12r —230 '—,-351- 1=
Arns. E. Miller, 331 • ...T• 514 •
' • - EAST WARD. '

•

• . TOWnCouncil.• •- i • •
. .

John Rumor; . 115 Geo._l3.l.l6ffina2t; 222
J. T. Ziig, .1 „ 118 Jos, 1,, Sterner, 209 '
JohnHuttbn , 102 C. F. Wixom's- 231 z '
John Hays, . . 112 Moses.:Welzel,- 215-.1Godfrey Ben'der,t.-1-108—

' . Peter STahrs-* . '-' 1.11
J..-Drlthinohart,,, . - 107

1.....-:--*---: Daol Gills* - 95 '• .

judge ' •
.L. A. Line, 128 John Jacobs., ~ .217

13'red'k.Cornman,* .97 •
•'•.InspectOr. - •

William Hoffer,. 158 I Adam Dyserti • • 217
A. D. Boyle,* 91

School .Diroc tor.
[No opposition.] ~ JE. Cullman, ' - 488

Constable.
C. ltilleetc, -.

.. 92 IC. P. Saiz 0, .301
- -.-- .-Andi.ew Martin,,, ' '• 42

_
~- .

. . _....

_ WEST %YARD . • .

' • Town Council: . . .
U. P. Iltnrielt,__2soJohn.ffell,-....-_lBB—-
-,mstrong, 248 L, T. Greenfield, 222 •1S. witgobjr:, 237 Lewis Fatter,: 183
W. F. Sadler, 254W. P. Lynch, 195
'Geo. E._Shottfror, 259 I Ilr. IL Smith, -' •2.06

Justice of the Peace. . . .
A. L. Sponster, 261 I 8.. M. Sievenson4.B2Bchook.-Director., -

- --

R. C. Woodward, 462-I [No oPposition.l ,

-Jr Itrorthingttin, --- -2.481 11L-.5..-..)itteri- -;209
• Inspector. ,

.. . .
235 IS. H. Gould,. 9.18

Constable.
Alton,

SteptionqCeopors, 233 I George First, ' 215
•• Those on tho Republicnn tichot in-Roman• -;

Copperheads in Italic ; IndepOndent 1:10":+110-,
mats marked with a star, C- •
. - .

. . . .

• DiIATLI of MIL ALEY/6NDER M.
pi).,m—This.aged and nitiifnthis.borough,eli,,-respectedcitlciti-
zen, died lit his residence,
on the 17th inst., `aged'.82 years. Mr.
Piper' belonged -to a t i =By of note. and
prominence in the historr'Y of Pennsylvania,
The family numbered ?. six _bnotbers,- who
,

gave their nano t---;.- 1-le-:-710eat4 in which
tiovero of them lived, :i Ind yhete a long lino
of descendants continu.„'• to. -livo, in Bedford
.county.-. Mho' demsed t!Vas ihr many 'years.
connected with our Stahl gm/emu-TM, his,
connection with, it ponnirfpitig_ while the
'seat of guyernment, war IA Lill -IP- 11ter, and,,,
continuing many years aftc4 its removal to

-linrrisbure= ----llirremo'Ved—itreraliSie- M.
1851. In the was •of 1812 -b,!: Promptly
offered his services, and took co,iimand of

At company, Of voltmleen; witch 'marched
to the defense- 6f.Baltinoure,l 11.1N18est.
brother, Gen. Win. Piper, 'represCred
Bedford county for many years in the Stale
Legislature, and also' served tivo terms 'in'
Congress during the ildirdniaintion of .
President James Mtidisoft, ,which ho faith.

_fullyinpported 'in .nn its wee:Measures •
against Great g,.......n.___ The; deaaasad, was_ .
ilisiing-iii'sith throughout his long 'life - for
the probity and_ excellence' of his personal -
character,•and for the -sincera and• genial,-,
traits which hoer-securethe tyarmest -•nt-
tachment'of- friends., Giving to the corn-,

m.unitythc precious..eXample• of-,n blame-
less personal and religious life, ho has passed
away in a good old age, ttathert3d to his
fathers" like a shock 'of corn ripo'for the ,
liarVest.' •

MIZE

THE Central Pennsylvania Conference
of the Evangelical Association.—The so
called'Albrighfs,--at its lest session, Main
Lewisburg,;Union county, Pit., appointed
-Re. J. G. SWEIiGLE, Missionary to Car-
lisle. We learn that Rev. SWENOLE, comes
to his new field of labor well recommended,
and no doubt will be successful in his high,
eidling. The serid -as-of Afie-Alission-Sociay-
are now- held in tho church room, in
'theism's Hall, every Sabbath at 11 A. 31.,
ind 71'. M.. Last Sabbaths thii meetings
were well attended and _the- sermons qui-te
interestint;—..The_rireinliers_ef-this -denonlii:
nation, iiving-in and hbout town, have long
since felt the need of a church in which ,to
wo'rehiP' the God of their Pliers ; and we
rejoice to learn, that earnest inessares are
'being employed to erect-a Uluroh. edifice
which will reflect honor upon the denomi-
nation as well us upon. our-ancient borough.
A piece of ground ."has been purchased in
West Loather street, adjoining the Union
Engine House, for $l6OO, the lot ie said to
be largo enough for a spacions. -Church and
'plysonage. -sub'seriptiou—was—put

few days ago which washead-
ed by David Kutz, and Jacob Kutz, for.
$lOOO each. The. frielids of the ontorprizo
are sanguine of success ; and no doubt . a
call- will be made upon our benevolentCitizens ,to assistthisfeeble yet flourishing
Missionary Society in their prMseworthy
uridekaing, V

-a-
AN OLD FA MA PA'SSED

The Pittsburgh Dispatch says: Some months
ago We.noticed the death of ColimedEdward
simpbou, an ,-old and respected citizen- of
Pittsburgh, and a member of thaTittsburgh
Bar. The Colonel WIIS sotuatitne afterwards
followed to the grave by his brother,
Simpson, one of -our most' widely- known.
physicians, and a gontlerin highly esteemed
and respected hy'itlit whofewhim. - A few
dais ,ago the death ,itnrs. Hoffman, sister
of the above, was nonouneVd, and last-week
her "remains were consigned to their .last '-

resting place. in tho' Allegheny Cemetery.—
Mrs. Hoffman was the wife of pencial
limn Hoffrunnot -distingUished Ofileer-pf the
United States.armycaud died' at Council

where ; we•believe, hey husband is
-stationed, - •

On Saturday morning Miss Louisa Sitnp-
eon, another sintor and the last of the fami-
ly, expired at herresidenceen Pennsylvania
avenue, and will be cutorred in the vault this
afternoon Thus within a comparatively
brief period tho two brOthers and two Sisters

been called away, leaving hardly a vestige
of the family-",behind." The father of the
SiMpsons Was. a well known physician who
came here fram,Shippeasburg, Penasylva;..
inns, manyyear-Ingo, and Made this city his
home...Besides those mentioned, ho had
another-son, also a physician; who was wel '
known hero and commanded a largopractice.
Ho 'reside near Oakland,` where he had-a
very'pretty 'residence, . and 'has been 'dead
some years. TbOfatnily' died possessed of a
large .amoilat of Pt-offeily,'WeltadirikitieOld
Theatre, whieli may beconsidered- of itselfa
handsome, fortune; Who' the' heirs. aro we
do dot know.

'

4...-0....
if piu got a4.oltioltorinif _Piano:you

will bo Oro, best.. ~Forty-flvo
yoars oxpoyionco in. which tirnO. Ahoy have
in:ado upwards of 88,000 Pianos..:, Givo Mr.
•Osborn, n call.-tind Apt' fin*, Piano in


